
riBCIlN (OrttT DQtKET, nnsiB and AimoAD.State of Oregon sgt John O Boyd) sell-- 1

liquor without license. Three Indict- - IA Sketch m Miss N. Stevens. Miss
Baggies aad Harks.Was at Spoken Falls Mr C. G.

Burkhart, Immigration agent for Linn
Current greats.

Everybody remarks at the splendid dl
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play of fruits and vegetables at
Powell Si (Vs, where they get what they
want In the first place.

The best snd largest supply of peaches!
win be found at Powell Si (Vs.
Leave your ardcrs there when voueet'P"
ready to "put up" peaches.

-

A large supply of shelf goods, the best ting
In town, at Powell & Co's.

All kinds of nlcknntks at Powell &
Go's.

Warm weather goods, picnic groceries, ra
stay at home groceries, every variety of
groceiles In the market at Powell & Co's.

BttOVrRSVILLK.

Jos Harrison lias traded his place north
town to Mrs M E W)on,for the hotel

In this place, and Mr Phegley will be
landlord, ho having rented the business

Mr Harrison.
J M Howe mode a business trip to Eu-

gene Inst week. We hear he thinks of
locating at tho latter place. Thus we
lose a good citizen and Eugene will gain
one,

Mrs Jos Hansard is on the siek list,
also Mr Fred Gross.

Mr II C Mackey. who has been quite
low of consumption, is reported better,
hnvtng used Dr Hall's hygenic treatment,
whatever that is.

We hear that Messrs WJndol and Kus-se-ll

w ill each soon ls-gi- the building of
new house in theUalbraith addition.
Messrs Stanard and McDonald are hav-

ing n neat cottage built on their lots.
Mr Kobt Temnleton w ill soon build In

Highest of all in Leavening TowerU. S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17, lit

; V 04 i4Minf

aABSOIJUTEl PUR

POWELL 8c CO.,
.Successor to Geo. C. Henderson.

-- DEALEBS IX- -

E3

Git ffjmm
Produce; Crockery Ware;17oba

co Etc. Etc.
EL . gearls,

Diy Goods, Kotion?, Mttlurt-609T- S

A!1D SHOES
Our stock of Ikki's and shoes
Is naw complete in ail lines for
spring radc. We will savevou
tnonc) n buving of us. Indies,
missel and children's fine shoes a

specia t y.

Exclnslve atentv tLe
3ES. O.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ! ! !
19

I 'F

i:
i For --A.11 the

Newspapers - and - Magazines
JtcceiQved ot

F-- L. KENTON
Cash Grocery

NEAR THE POST OFFICE.

Ing
tnents.

HOMMOITH.

Tho opening of the Oregon State Nor-
mal School Sept 30th, 18!HJ, was the most
successful which ever occurred. The
new building was completed and looked

t!"ig!i It were welcoming the cngcr
throng of students nnd guests who hail
early gathered here to celebrate tho first
day of tho new school year. L

Many of Oregon's most distinguished
eltl.ens were present and in most elo-

quent speeches showed how deeply inter-
ested they were in tho well fare of tho no

school.
Tho school opened with an enrollment
140 students, and though In operationbut four weeks there are now nearly UK),

and 1 feel safe to say before the term ends
there will bo 200.

t'nih-- r our able fiicultv.prcsldcntCamp-Isdl- ,
Vice President Prof Powell, Prof

Mnrah Tuthlll, Prof Dunn, prof Hlicdd
nnd Assistant W A W 1:1111, wo feel success

be ours,
The school has sueeeeJed in securing

the services of one of the finest elocution-
ists 011 the const, Prof Harah Tuthlll, and
much good work iu this lli.o is expected.

S

The lu st facilities aro afTorded to those
who wish to take music, under Miss Bar-
rett, and painting under Miss Gibson.

Thero are In tho school three literary
sisjletles, tho Vespertlnes for Indies and
the Eureka and Wnshingtonlan for gen-
tlemen.

Tho young gentlemen have also organ-
ised a military company called the "O 8 slid

H Cadets Co A," nnd are doing nicely
under the command of tho experienced
Capt Bailey. ,

Linn county is well represented this for
year, there Is-in- six from Albany alone,
Mr Jordan, Mr Powell, Miss Csrothers,
Miss Anslynaml Miss Powell. There are the
also others from different Parts of the
ounty.

One of Monmouth's most noticeable
features is the motor w hich runs from Iu
here to Independence. This Is very con-
venient,

a
as there aro few stores in Mon-

mouth. at
The one gathering place is tho Post

Ollice here every evening, Just at train
time one and nil are assembled waiting

a letter from home. But. oh. bow
often they are diappoiiited,theii you sue
mo now ncasi looks and homesick laces.

By

Ut MtslK MAIM

David Swank to Clius F Sank,lo0
aer. s. K! f SOU

ChasFHuunk to F.li.aU th IjiiiI- -

y. ItRlaeres.a F. '2. I2ISJ the
H Datrymide to J K Cart rich t.

one-hul- l acre. Harrisburir ... XU
U Kirkputrick to Mrs SO I learn,

1 lot. 54
Biggs to Jas M Price,'.! I acres, 1

w 1 61)0
America Price to Minnie Schneider

7U acres II wS ... 4000
W Newland to I Kitchen.HO acres

K 3 W0
Willamette U K Co toChas Dwyer,

I lot, JUlsey : . 40
W Gaines to J FGaiiies.HW acrea

II w 1 .
W Miller to A Montgomery, 180

acres 10 w 1 2000
M Moyer to Rose West,4'Jxl00ft,

bl 1, Western A, Albany 37.1
V Pi to A J Fox.O lots, bi 2, P's

A, Albany 10OO
Oliver Bakin to Wiu Patrick, IfsJ at

acres, 10 K 3 1000

11,200
of

lesrkrrs' Merlins, in

A meeting of the teachers of Linn coun-

ty will bojjicld In AlUny on Saturday,
of

Nov. 1st, is:sj: The objects of this meet-

ing are to organize district locals through-
out the county, and discuss topics that
are of iiutMjrtatire to the tenrher. The
meeting will be held iu the Onirt House. (or
commencing at 'J :'M a. in.

1 HOOK am, 9:S0 A. M.

Organization of County Distrirt locals.
Spelling Methods of teaching Dis-cushi-

Pcuuianship Method ot teaching
Discussion. j

r. m.

Recitations Methods of Discussion.
Object s Methods of Discus-

sion.
It is earnestly desired that as many

teachers will be present as can. Teachers,
this is your work. Come, and let us dis-
cuss the latest and best methods of teach-
ing. Geo. F. ItissKLL,

County School Supt- -

Holiday Books. Ladies, call at Mrs.
Hymen's ami give your order for the
Juvenile Books, for Xmns. The latest

Ml. .
9.

Notes or Aliusy Cioab Factory. If
you want a real choice smoke try our 10
center.

Why smoke a Chinese made cigar now
that you can get a far superior one atJ
Joseph's cigar factory, made by white
moor 7

Try our celebrated 5 cent Havana filled
white biljor cigars.

We make a soecialtv of scllinir chtars
of our own make by the box at factory
prices.

Fine Meerschanm and Briar nines and
a iuu assortment ol smokers articles.

F" Cumnanv will axueod its best eflurls
to secure a lame house next Saturday even- -
jng, 00 the occasion of the appearance of the
great star tragedian. Thos W Keene, iu the
intensely interesline Suskesperian flay
"Ktohard, Ths Third." Let everybody se-

cure bis ticket, aa ths treat is rare one.
Pat t of the proceeds will go to F Company.

Jl'ht Received. Smoked chinook sal
mon, cranberries, cauiiuower, celery,
sweet potatoes, oranges, bananas, grapes,
pears, comb honey, strained honey,
chipped beef, pigs feet. The finest line
of groceries in tho city. Try our teas
and coO'ees. Mueller &, Garrett, the
leading grocers.

Rooms to Rent. Two furnished
rooms near the college. Inquire st this
omcc.

Umbrellas. Gossamers and rubber boots
snd shoes at the lowest prices at

K. C. Srarls.

Head Matthews & Washburn's new ad
this week.

Corsets, Corsets.

We make a specialty of ladles and misses
fine corsets and waists. We also have a
drive in a French satine corset at 75 cents
Extra good value.

lAMUKL C IUUSII,

Money to Loan,

We have plenty of money to loan on
real etate security, on two to five years
time. Call on us at our office, opposite
the Reverelhouse.

IIURKIIAKT Oi ItEBMBf.

Wall Fai'kb.-- I have just received
tnm r.TiB nut a larira invoiceot wall pa- -

. . 1 1 A t.1.,ti.oer, Doraere, aecorauons, eve., juuiuuiug
the plain ingrains which aro becoming
erv oopular. These goods are better
tvfes and cheaper than ever before.- a M

Dried Fra .

I am prepared to pay the h Igheslmar- -
nrli-o-. t.i trade or cash, for choice dried

fruit of all kinds. Sam'l E Youno.

HAUR1BD.

COCIIKAN-BOBINETT- E. Monday,
not.. 13. at the residence of the bride's
mti.F Mrs. Mahala Robinette, Mr.
Ts nvtira.n and Miss Mahala Robi

nette, Rev. Mulkey, of Eugene, officiat

ing. , .

POLLOCK KY N I STER On Octo--
Umr fRoo. at th reslder.ee cf and by
n.v. P. M.Starr. Mr.W. H. Pollock and

Stevens, who will appear before tho Al

bany on Oct. 30th, is one of America's
bout known and most brilliant pianists,
rhe was educated at Vassar, where she
w as considered the very best tdayor.and.
while there received favorable notices
from New York critics. Wicn Dom
Pedro visited Vussarsho was sent for to
tdnv. and won almost unlimited 11 raise
After graduating-

- at Vassar she went to
Weimar, In 187l, where sua sitntieu wuii
Idsjst. For two years she was a pupil of
this great master. Next sue siuniea un-

der Hans Von Buolow, until 1SB2, when
she continued with Morits Moskoroski
and Xnver Sehnrwenkii. From these
renowned masters she received the fol

lowing testimonials.
"Introduce Miss Neallv Stevens ns a

most excellent pinnlrit. F. I.iset.
Weimar, Aug., 1SH3.

"Miss Neallv Stevens is a very talent'
ed and industrious pianist, of excellent
technical abilities, endowed with great
intelligence, ambition and endurance."

llANa Von Bt'Ki.ow.

Hamburg, 1HS2.

"I can, with a good conscience, give
Miss N. Stevens tho title of a most su-

perior pianist." M. Moskouokki.
Berlin, 18H3.

Miss Stevens will use one of the unex
celled II. F. Miller artists grand pianos.
Keserved sents nt Will A Link s mimic
store at tho usual prices.

Skvkn Kanma Families. A. W'ormer,
Abner Joints, Rob-- rt und John Mitchell,

A Woods and J Jotie-'- , with their fam-ilio-

and ttvn o.h r hunilien.two headit of
hich are on tho road with three freight

ears of horses, cows and furniture, are in
the city for tho purpose of locating in
this county. There are twenty seven in
all, steady, industrious people. But they
got enough ot Northwest Kansas, from
which country there in a steady exodus
on account of tho complete failure of
crops. As a sample, Mr Wortner inform-
ed a iV.Mix'itvr man that he had forty
acres of oats, twenty of w heat and one
hundred thirty of com ; but the harvest
only produced a few loads of oats and

heat for (odder and all the corn could
actually lie carried in his arms, in fact
was an almoin to failure. He sold a span

l'.MO pound horses, halt Clyde ami half
Norman, for f.Vl.n few cow s for U and 7,
and most things could not bo sold at any
price, und hence were brought. Theylike the appearance of things here an I

proHso locating in this county.

SoMKiuiso First-Cla- . F Company
are Interested iu tho setiring of a lar
house for Thos. W. Keene. But K cent-i-s

a treat anyway, has a national reputa-
tion and Richard 111, one of Hmkt- -
speares bst plays, is one worth witness- -

tng. .o one need hesitate hearing it.
is the legitimate drama. Never

played here, Richard III should le wit- -

neswil lv a packed house, if onlv to
show our appreciation of something
tirst-clas- s.

Bkowxvh.lk. Mr. I. D. Bovcr bomcht
his wife a line piano, this week, of Will

Link's music store in Albany.
On Wednesday niuht. the 1Mb. at his

home six miles east 'of Crawfordsvilh.
Frank Malone. a well-know- n and re
spected citUen, died of heart disease.

Miss Kate Coshow left for Portland
and Albion this morning. She went via
Albany, where her sister, Mrs. G. C.
Stanard. will ioin her. Thev will visit
relatives nnd friends and attend the In
dustrial Imposition. Times.

Thev Have Come. A large and ele

gant assortment of suitings, never surpass-
ed In Alba.iv, and can be seer, at W K
Graham . The designs arc very pleasing
and will suit the mot fastidious. Mr
Graham appreciating the desire here for
stylish goods in elegant patterns has taken
extra pains to bring on a stock of such
suitings as will meet with gancral favor.

you would see the best stockof goods In
this line ever brought to Albany call at the
tailor shop of W R Oaiiam.

Tint Di'OK Guxk. Ad vertising do
wonders. It hss most thVetualiy ban-
ished the dude from the I'nilcd States,

has also helped to build up a live
grocery business for Conn A: Hcndricson,

this city, where high prices are un-
known. They keep a tine line of groce-
ries, produce, etc., and doing their own
work, sell at bottom prices, ss can lie
easily learned by pricing their goods.

Noveties tx Wasu Fabrics. I have
just received direct from Chicago novel-
ties in wash dress goods- - The now thing
for fall and winter wear. 1 am receiving
the largest line of staple and fancy dress
goods ever brought to this market. Those
needing their fall and winter supplies
will do well to give ine a call.

Saaii el K Yocxo.

Instruction in M tsicv Those wish-

ing Instruction In piano, org in or har
mony, shoulJ call on Mrs 11 F liollen-bec- k,

at the residence of Mrs Thomas
MonUlth. Private muslcaks will be given
each term for the benefit ot pupils.

Dox't Rut Aroind. Every steamer
nowever foggy the bar, brings to Albany

n Immense q'lantltv of fiults and pro-uc- e.

The best and largest variety al-

ways goes to Powed & Co's. Their
stands are always full of Just such tilings
at the publi- -. wants. Save runlng "ound
by calling at their store first.

Largest ix the Valley. Will A Stark
have received the largest and finest dis-

play ot silver ware in the valley, as their
elegant display of novelties in the line
will testify. They Invite the public to
call at their store and se their fine me
tropolitan stock.

The Thomas Kay Woolen Mills of Sa-

lem have appointed O W Simpson their
agent in Albany. A full line of men and
Uiys clothing, blankets and flannels and
all articles manufactured by the mill will
be kept in sto;k. These goods are the
best in the market and will give entire
atitifaction.

ulack LfREssoooos. i make a spe-

cialty of keeping a fall line of black silks,
Silk Warp Henriettas, Wool Henriettas,
and all the la'.c novelties In black dress
goods, and trimmings.

SAMUEL fc.. YOUKO).

New Carpets, new carpets, new car
nets and new stvles. latest natterns. the
fx:st in the market, just received at A. B.
iciiwain's. I tie stock is large and
hoicc, selected for this market, and peo

ple wanting the best carpets at the low
est prices should call and inspect his
splendid stock. It was bought low and
win be sold low.

Jackets and Wkaps. I am now receiv
ing my fall and winter stock of ladis
misses anu cimurens lacucts and wraps
which are of the latest style and eood
value, and as cheap as standard coods
can be bought. I have on handaiot
of ladies Newmarkets carried over from
last year, which I am selling at cost to
close them out to make room for new
arrivals. Samuel E Youna.

No You Don't. It can't bo done, be-

cause wo ain't built that way. We
bought our best heaters on long time
and will not pay a cent, and can and
will fit your pocket book. No odds what
price you name, a good heating stove
you will get. Don't order by telephone,
you can't bet on that way of doing busi-
ness in these days.

Smith & Sekpkiis.

Evekybooy Says So. If the wild
m nit lk they would say, 'Go to

Powell U U i tor groceries and pro
suce, or their stock is large, their prices
low and quality the best." This Is the
universal verdict of their customers.

Watch Will & Stark's Will & Stark
have received a new line of as eleerant. as
well as reliable watches, gold and silver,
ler ladles and gentiemen.as have ever been
offered to the puolic In Albany. They are
attracting considerable attention, and buy
srs should not fail to Inspect them.

Record Breakers. Matthews &

Washburn sold In one day last week nine
stoves, and their stove book shows
number of dsys that they have sold six
and seven stoves a day. Quality is what

MOD DAY,

The DostolBoe at Duty villa Us of
ooDtlnnod.

HNSUsls and Cat Buikhsrt have
partnership in the real estate busi-

ness.
of

Missss Louisa lluidnt ami Bails of
Ssluin, have been in the ity, the guests rf
Miss Kinma PfoifTdr.

Tbs C E soclvty, i f tin U P'ehureh gsvs
units so etijuyaht psity at the r,slduc of

E tilaln last evening.
Albauy is no plo fir tramps of any kind,

and thy had Uttur l e.k out. Titers are
Hiss 00 our Marshal win u it cotnss tn the

tramp question,
The DCMoettAT lines l ot pietend to keep

track of pi o In puitig li the ludustrisl -

fiieition st Purtlso'l. The i.uimIi.t is too a

Ellis Knox snd Jehn CUIsiil life this
noon fur Ahsa, b wsgmt, ins ierch of I'sh
salmon slid salmon tr.'Ut. 'I l.cj mp ct to
osptur two tons or hs.

Robert Pattoe, i.f Hshun, and UrnUith, of
Independence, ran s foot rei Sstnrday for

100, fifty sid, tbs latter lin ing by two
fast.

Th public slum!,! Ursr in mind tl.st lUv
P Sprung, editor uf the Kv40gihual Mes-

senger, published at ChielMinl, Ohio, wi'l
presuli at the Kvangelicai Count! this 0, su-

ing at 8 o'clock.
A newspaper oftoti says lbs brightest

things on its deathbed. Ths lx'ogton
Hutlgnt is a out iu view. It has moved to
llrpiinnr, and if it keeps up its stltwldbs
tiesrd from.

25 (tout admits One to the gallory tonight
tomorrow night, rnd 50 cunts sccetes a 1m:

rest-rv-. Those who Imvo m the cnter-Uiiii- nt

pr iiiouuvs it splsndid one.
Wm Misprlt, an o ted Saturday evening in
assault on llcmy Stri-ckmn- r, nrar the

Handmsi.n bridge, wss essmineu bofors Jus-tlo- o

Wy ait this forenoon aad held to await
actum of the grand jury. His bail wss

furbished.

TI.'SHDAV.

Someone has disooveicd that the manner
is Inch the to tiiht ttaiiw ariivs causes

great deal cd confusion. Not knowing ou
which train itieuds will arrive cue has to be

the lirst ca r.lng in at 'J:, in insuy eases
being oblieil to wsitonlil the ovnlaiiil, ar-

riving at Jl;2ir. Not a very serious matter,
though.

Comi'lete Ourftr. Dr GW Maston
rtcelved to-da- y Clark's Throat, Kye and
Ear outlit, complete, f.ir the ttcalment of
Jls-a- sr ot Ihe throut. ear, ec and nose

the use of these Instruments applica-
tion

in
of remedies may be successfully

made to all parts of these organs without
risk wf danger to any of them.

Ah A sio.-- r .sr. Mr. Earl Itaee, of
St. Charles hotel, made nit assign-

ment ludny to L. C. Marshall. Liabil-iu-- s
about fliioo, a mortgage;

asMeta nls.nl Tl,u i.n.l,....t r-

IllC'flt is rintv N j.tnlu,rars ritin an, I wtti.
caused hy A. H. Marshall levying an at-
tachment lor f .'hi.

Doc. LooAN.lheman wlo stabbed Harry
Ward at the Waverly House recently, and
was afterward Arrested, tried and acquitted,
was arrested Saturday night for being of
drunk and fighting in connection with the
same affair; but was discharged this
morning without a trial, it being thought
advisable not to prosecute the case.

Ellis Kuos lis luft with S N Stwl a
sqtaan tint ehs lUs4 pouuds. Its
weight tolls the whujo story.

Dr E L.Irvine, ssoand assUtant ahvsiclsa
the Stale Insane Asylum baa gine cut to

take a poet graduate course at a prominent
enemcai ooiiuga

J II Stewart, tf Medford, a brother w

Mrs John 1 1) in sti arrived in thiscity this
morning on a short visit. He brought with

id some of ilia tptt gripc-- s ccr see to this
eily.

Uiiise has bt-e- u i.su I f.ir the msrrisge
K T ilsmon and I II M tiler u i the msr-

risge is to take l sea tu-rn- nt ro evening at
ine issiactice ei li0 Mules in
Milhrs.

Aa csaminstian f tha cirv-ui-t c 'irl ircrd
id show thtrtcco tiivureo cr, big titituuir

unedfsJkt-t- . Silsiie of the vsaira, though, are
rriv-ib- d t" hao Iwma ectibui. Mack agt.Msck and Young a.smstt Vut:j among the
number.

As so jdraof hew rapidly the city is being
tilted Bp with stranger. V W WalU f.iun.l
this sluiru-Hui- , wlnla taking the ctnsas of
the city for his directory, tue ve boosts
oobUimug two families ach, five containing
thr- - fsnidit-- s each, anvl 000 dl:ioa cut- i-

taiuiiiing four fainihei.

S(USfclt).
Powell Si Co.
T I-- Wallace A Cu.
Have VUreck shave vol
Fine silk ntr.bielU's at M French's iow- -

elry store.
Mayor Cowan wootto 1'srtlanJ to-- dv on

business.
Mrs Powors. mother of Mr C E Ifawkica.

luft this ooou for lbs ss.
Tickets fur ALL ejtru points, ovtr

ANY.....rut. ...
for sale by W. L. Jester, at- -

l , li net omco,
Misses Liblrvine.FioraMasuD and Ilottie

Miller went to Slem to-d- ay to attend the
meeting of Christian Endeavor tocitlie.

The Wdlsir.ette Valley has been detained
at the bay about to dsye hy eevere storms.
and baa not yet sailnd for Sj Krsno soj.

A fine display of children school shoes 00
center table at C E HrowceU s are ruing rapid
ly at less than first cost, t ail sua suket a
pair before thoy are all gone.

A special train uawrd through Albany to
day with the Crystal Palace troup, which
will open an eogsg'iuient in Portlaud in a
few eveuinvs.

Thaoumine diteclory to be issued bv C W
Waits will bo accurate in every particular.
It will ountain tbs natnts, ad dross and occu-

pation of every resident of thsoity.a feature
that will be appreciated by evorv business
mao.

Heaters of ths most srtistio sad iugonius
patterns, known to the art of tka manufac-
turers, uiay bs found at Smith & Senders,
with big doors for big wood, small doors for
small wood, direct drafts for warm bouses.
return Hue for cold bouses, all nickeled for
proud meu, without nickel for plain women

License has been issoed for the marriage
of EJ McCaustlaod, the civil engineer, of
this eity.and Miss Cora b Itollida, of Halsey
The nappy oouple became acquainted in
California before their removal to Oregon.
1 hey are popular and exemplary young peo
ple w 110 deserve the best et life s blessioss.
Tbity were to be married la Haltey this af
ternoon. ,

The piano forte that Miss Noally Stevens
rill use on Out 30th is an Artists Grand,

from the faotory of II F Miller Sous, Bos-
ton . It is a 1 u ge and very superior instru
ment. These pianos have been used now
nine years in succession bv the National
Musto leacbera Association, at which plsoe
they wera the favorite of most of the artists
in attendance. Tho instrument will be on
exhibition about s week in advance at Will
& Link's mnsio store. They are the agents
for these celebrated pianos, also the "Miller"
upright pianos, the best piano ever brought
to Albany.

Dried rrstlf. Wanted,

20,000 pounds of dried apples : 15,000
pounds of dried plums. Highest market
price. Mueller & Oaruutt,

Ueware of Ike TUreatealax Danger,
Do not eeeleot a cough or soy aQVctlnn ot

the luner. Delsv is fatal, lloldeo a Jitha--
rrsl Cou.ih HvrtiD will cure von ir tsscn
promptly. Irge size 1, small 60 cents
For sale by J A dimming, droRgist.

nn't fail to our meu's and bcy
olothing before porobasinn elsewhere. We
all the nesi ClOlllinu iuijvmo mass uiuuvjr
nv hnusa in tho city. Look and be co- c-
. . .- in 1 1

vincca. vr oimpsuu.

Albany liarket.

Whest-02- Jio

Oats40.v
Butter 20o pt to.
KpRS 20t
Hay fl.OO.

Potatoes 75 cts per bushel
Beef on foot, W
Apples 76 cents por uu,
Pork 80 per lb. uresaod.
Raccns nams, l'-ic-.

shoulders, so. --

sides. lOo.
(Jard 9o per lb.
Flour 4.26 per bbl.
'nickon- s- 4 00 per 00.
: Ul Feed bran, 14.00 per ton

shorts, 18.
iniddilntiu, 2ft.
Chor 'M

The best makes are to be foundin A

bany ot Price Si Robson's, vho have ju
recived a carload of the finest hacks sr.

btigglesto be found. Their pnce, cor
slderlng quaiiir, are rcmnrkablv low

ndc K00' huvttv or iaci
Keep this tact In your head and when e

one call on Price & Robson, wl.
have the largest variety to select from.

The ONLV t iers is the city shire Ef
tickets csu be rorcba-s- d is rf W. 1

J.ter, at the fonthern Pacific (Vs tick
odloe.

mm
S,r.

LID LOW NIIOLH

SlES - -SrlLsl
Blurnhorg's New Biwt.

Leading

'S
Store

ALBANY. OKaZOa

Sold again! But we've just r
ceived a frcsli lot which can 1

cnr.ti rm nnr (1 nnr nnv T.1- - W.... , . J '--
I, I

are talking about stoves. 11 y
are thinking ol buvinc 01;
come and inspect our stock ai
get posted on our prices, for
are quite sure they are from
to 25 per cent lower-- than eh

Matthews & W ashbues

TALK!!

Shea

He Can flo it anl do it Ear

Sheriffs Sale.
the Circuit Court of the State of Oi

for tit County of Jackson.

PEERY IIYDE, PlainUflf, )vs
H. MYERS, Defendant J

virtnre ol an execution ar.tl .

ofaalo issued o t ol the a&ova m
court in the above entitled action t
directed and delivered. I fill, ia
oouiitv, Oreson, on the 3rd day of
ber, I8tw. duly levy upon all tho i

title and interest of the abov? natn-fendan- t,

V H Myers, ia nd to the
property hereinafter cesori&oJ. a
will on
Sim1r, " 8v SAf or Savember.
at the ourt ho isa la th e!

Albany, Linn county, Oregon. e.t '.no
of 1 o'clock, d m of said ttay, s-- ;

auction lor oasa in nana 1

Eublie bidder, all the right, title
interest or tne Mia aouujiai m
thn roal orooertv so levied upon
same being the real property desJ
ia said execution and order or s
follows, town:

Beginning at a point 10 chhi? j

Vi- - corner to sections ze, z. s arm
14. S R 4 W, and runcinj? theue
along the nortn line of said seti
10 c hains. Thence south 40 enaias; t
E 29 chains and 10 links; thence rvi
chius thence west 19 ohs ud 70

thence north 20 ohs to the p!aoe of i

ninp, containing 79 40 100 acres, uv

less, in Linn county. Or. Xto pr
arising Trow the sale of said rei:
b9 applied to the eatisfaotion cf th
and s of the action, ta

. , tboacoruing costs upon sak
nnt.lon. and to tna pavroeutof p a

judgment according to the term tl
Dated this 6fh day of October, 1S9

M. St I
Sheriff of Linn county, Oi

C ITU ATI ON WANTED fiirl wl

O acito do housework or dnincf
work. Address me at helo. t

S. Zy.--

Administrator's IN oi:
--

fcTOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN' f

the Hndarsigned has been I!

County Court for Linn county, C j

duly appointed rdmlnistrator of t f

tato of Maria Crewes, dpceased.
Uinn county, Oregon. AU person 1

log claims against said te ari i

notified to presen. them properly v

within six monthfr m thisdnte;
undersigned at Albany, Orogon. f

. Sept 25, 1890. !

Gs;o IIpaji'H:
Ad mini

OOMS TO LET.Furnldl.eil
furniihed. Inquire at it is vi

county, returned last Monday from Spo
kane Falls, w here he had been, accomps n.
led by Mrs Burkhart, to attend tue exposi-
tion, lie was highly pleased at the dis-

play of lile and rustle (here. Spokane is
particularly run by young men, who do not
know what moss is. Six and seven story
brick blocks are going up all over the cltyt
yet there are a great many "to lei" signs
on empty stores The exposition Is a big
thing, and Is of peculiar Interest and worth
becauso It s lows up the resources of the
country, instead of being nil advertising
affair lor the bushies houses of the city,
as Is the case with the Portland exposition
to quite an extent. The ml.ieral exhibit Is
a grand one, and from all over the state
arc displays of the products ol the country,
Mr Durkliart met Mr J 1 Gulst recently
of tnls city, til l king In what Is claimed to
be one of the most, If not the most, ele-

gant drug stores lit the U.S , the counters
being muhogouy, etc, Mr J F I la. well
wn there at work on his woolen mill prop
Otdtioti, for w hich he had raised $70,000,
but needed $Iik,oims and the indications
were that il would fall through.

A Gkkat Tukat.-A- y ben the inanngcr
of Mr. Keene whs la ing out his route to
the far northwest, he was Induced by the
manager of the Tacoimt opeta house 10

give lihu two i.lghts, Oct ! Mid 25, to
open the elegant new opera house, at
OUmpla, which wai agreed too. It now
happens the home will nut he ready on
those dates and the maia;;enn nl ol Mr.
Keene have been forced to pi u e the d.ilrn
ekcwhe.c. On learning of the .iliovc fa,:N
Mr Alien was n.' slow in goluji to t'oii-l.n.d- ,

where Mr. Ktone's rpr Mutative 0
was s;ti,Hln;; the imp of Oregon, wHi
the hoiH! ot getting vnno good town, w

mcrluy of Mich a gie.it actor. Mr. Allen
prevailed upon the advance man tj rli.il
Albany ami look the tow n over, and II U
now an nln.'."t scried f ict that iho great
tragedian wi'l favor 11a w ith one of his
great character creation, on Saturday
evening, next, and it I to he hoped that a
crowded house will greet Mr. Kcenc nd
his excellent company, on that occasion.
We are now a city of enough ol linpor
tance to have all the great artists stop and
rIvc us entertainments worthy of our
people, who have nlwavs turned out to w

see shows of recognized uhilltv.

WiLi.Axir.TTis valley farmers are by no of
means wallowing in luxury. While
there has Wen u fair yield there, this
season, their chief pr.Miiot, wheat, was
not n large crop, and the prices they re-
ceived for it were low ; the fruit crop was
alno light, w hich cuts into tin ir annual
incoioi. We talk ot hard times in east-
ern Oregon, but I hone who huvo visited
the farming districts in the wee tern part

the state, say the farmers over there
would consider themselves rich if they
had nil much rca.lv easli h the farmers
here have. Oelnx--

Oh, pica' don't. The fact is there is It
more ready cash in circulation, at loast,

Albany, than for tnnnv years. Iktler
payment are made an I lcis credits are
being given. The w heat crop was good
and the price paid up to the average for
several yean". The sale of dried and
other fruits bus br-- larger than usual,
with big prices, and bops have leen im-

mense.
&

The l'riiifville pajn-r-
s seem to

have a spite at the valley. Here we re-

joice at Crook county's ready cash pros-
perity ; but do not envy her at all.

The Ykllow Stikk. $3,73 Sj per
tin: That is the astoniihing itguie of a
bottie of quartx gold at Strong's bakery.
The sample atisvcd Is from the Ued liull
nines in the district Another

bottle contains very rare sjieclmens of
crysti'.Ued and wbe'gold, about $jo worth,

mall took this covered with spun miJ
woven wires of gold is valued at $2$ as a
specimen. Mr Martin Ullycu b.ou.-h- t in a
$100 pan of specimens this morning from
the Uilvcu and Strong mints. It is a rich
fi.id and no prH-cdii- has ;et tlcldcd
uchdUpIan of the precious" metal. A

Salt Lake firm lia mad. seme location
near this mine anJ will work it on a large If
scale next spring. Interest in gold mining
property increases. The Albiny mill In
the Uuartzvil e diitrict started up Monday.
Their run will be a surprUe, surpassing
any yield of gold v- -t found. Salem Jour-
nal.

That Stone C W Aters informs us it
that the Msklvoa Stone Co have the con
tract to furnUl, the lacm,-i.- t and first of

storv of the Portland City Hall building.
The counci' Is thinking very seriously of
postpojUng Us commencement ti I next
spring, which will give th company more
lime to furnUh the Mr Avers
sa;s they arj ready now, the saws'and
ever) thing being In good running order at
the Dunn place. 1 he gang of about
twenty mm ate now at wcrk on the
lo.ru place out t'ie hiancc o.

the rock
After the basement an J first story of the
City Hail 1 compacted, Uien Ihe big con
tract to fiirr:i,li the baiincc 01 the Hone- -

will be let. The present contract amounts
to only almut $5000, but acts a a so t of
entering wedge to the bij; one. Record.

Mixlvo Claim. Harry Massey ha
sold to C. Marsh and W. F. Peck, his

infinut in tlm T?n.l P.t,!t n.ini,.
in the district, representing that
there is 2K) feet of tunnel. 140 feet of
cross tunnel ami a 24 foot shaft. Con- -

ideration, 3j0), provided it is as repre- -

ntea. 3

The following new claima have tc-i-

filed: By Frank II. Hastings, the "Boh- -
Third SanlUm district, on Oct.

10.. l)iscovcrcd Oct. 4.

By B. Dunn. T. Dunn. P. McAllister
nd T. C. Devlin, the "Washington." in

huntiam district, on Oct. 13: Discovered
Kept. 20.

By B. Dunn. T. Dunn. P. McAllister
and T. C. Devlin, the "Salt Lake," on
Oct. 18. Discovered Sept. 22.

Mr. E. H. Pipf.r. w ho lives on Minto's
Island, brought a Mammoth rjtinsh into
the city yesterday. It measured just
four feet in circumference, the small way
and four feet ten inches the larger way
rounu. fcttiem journal.

Such a squash may be considered
mammoth and attract attention at Sa
lem, but in Albany it would hardly be

ottced. The squash raised by Kllis
Knox, and now in the window of S. J.
Steele's ollice, lacks i inch of being o
feet one way, aid is 5 K-e-t t)u inches the
mailer way. I hat's Albany's style.

Mespelt's Versicn of It. Mr V F
f espclt, who had the fight Saturday wilh

Slruckmeycr about the hog, gives the fol-

lowing version of the affair: He saw
Mtruckmeyer running ids hogs and he asked
him why lie was doing so, when Struck-mey- er

began fighting him and he fought
orly in scit defense. He threw him down,

nd then asked him if he was satisfied, but
he kept on fighting. He says he does not
know that his bjy struck Struckmeyer or
not. He says Struckmeyer gave his boy a
club to strike him witii.

Senselessly Drunk. Saturday even
ing a shocky- - headed tramp was found
lying in the mud near the &. P. railroad
track in th! Third Ward, with the rain
pouring down upon him ; while by his side
were inreo umbrellas, lie was too drunk
to get under them. Another chap.evl-dcntl- y

an acquaintance, was found at the
S P depst, also intoxicated. Both were
taken to the caliboosc. Brown was eiven
three days in the caliboosc and Kelley two.

Bisnop Becker. A large number of
tickets have already been sold lor Bishop

iiueckers lecture on "iive Hundred
miles in I'alestine,"to be delivered at the
Opera House Friday evening, under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. It is pro
nounced a lecture worth hearing, one that
will be of lasting benefit to the hearer,
Admission only 25 cents.

Too Much. Tho Democrat has an op
portunity to run nn advertisement for a
medicine man at Paisley, N. J., and take
payment in a town lot in thnt place,
wniun we are unable to find on tue map,
We will take

. potatoes. calico, shoes. nan ts. . .7 j, . '
nanaiccrctiieis, quinine, etc., on advertis-
ing; but Paisley lots and in New Jersey
too, mat is too inucn.

Kid Gloves I Handle. Our Own, a
genuine kid glove, warranted at $1.50 per
pair. The celebrated P Centcmcrl at $1.60
per pair. The Mather In button and string
fastenings at $1.75 per pair. The genuine
Foster hook at $2.00 per pair. AlsoMus-spielai- r,

Sued and Glace finish.
Samuel E. Young.

"T1ART1E3 wanting pasture in the Mon- -

JL teith pasture, can secure it at fl per

Following Is the docket ot cases to be
tried at the next term of Circuit Court
which convenes lit this city nest Monday,

P J Porter vs John C KUer, partition.
Thomas Jefferson vs O S Montgomery,

attachment, as
F Dlttcnhoffer vs Perry Bmlth, recover

money.
Stale ot Oregon vs James Bauuoii, bur-

glary.
Topllla St Co vs Mary Couglll, rrcover

money,
C F Cromwell vtsl vs Dasle Keeney ct-a- lj

partition.
Martha Pierce vs Malltula HoJkln; suit ofIn equity.
Geo J Braner vs Mary Couglll ; recover

money,
SC Bennett vs J II Wlglo ; action on

contract ,

Mooihm'i Valentine & Co vs Mary Cnu-gl- il)

recover money,
Willi Shields tl al vs T J Shields rt nl ;

to

partition.
John Crlshant vs 11 N aril A Dcilh-Ic- k

j suit In cipilty.
Cap Nat Bank vs W F Crosby ; iccover

money.
The Giant Powder Co vs Senile St

Dcane and O P R R.
I R Daw on vs Senrle Si Dcane and 0

PR R ; garnishment
FleUchner, Meyer Co vs Searlc &

Dcane nnd Ob It K ; garnishment.
Krl Rac, vs Searlc & lhanei attach-

ment. II
Goldsmith & Rankle 11 Far & Mer Ins

Co; recover money.
A Miller vs Schooling & Mc Daniel;
Stlmson Si Heblcvthllc vs Far A: Mer

Ins Co; recover money.
D M Osbornc.V Co vs R N Moiris ct ul;

recover money,
Robinson fc' West vs il F Mcrtlllctal;

suit to settle partnership.
A F Gooch vsSantlam Lumber Co; re

cover money.
Cora L Young vs J C Young; divorce,
L'lla W Merrl.l vs E S Merrill; ditorce.
'the Albany Fsrincis Co vs S S cn

; recover money,
Klla II Mciidcuhall ct al vs V. II Ilct- - for

shaw; partition.
C G lllckok vs J S Antor.rlle; attach-

ment.
M Rosenheim vs The Far ,V Mer ln fo;recover money.
Ruel Custar vs Marietta Cuslar; di

vorce.
Josle Cox vs Arthur Cox; divorce.
W A Khnsey :l al v, S M Daniel: oar

lltion.
C

Angeline Reed rt al vs U Bond ct al;
partition. J

J S ntoncl!c vs Anna McNully ; su t
n equity . T

Dundee Moitvage t'o vs T S Hioinp.son ; foreclosure.
John McCrow, guardian, vs II Bfolc; Urecover money.
Samuel Merrill vs Tho Far k. Mer Ins

Co; recover money.
I- - A McAllister VS Thcfltvof Albany: J

damage.
Hulme & Htrt vs R R Tcmplclon; re M

cover money.
S Wictorowalu v The Far Si Mer Ins J

Co; action 0:1 policy. J
Jacob A Stein vs Far Si Mer Ins Co;

action on policy.
C B Thurston, rectlvcr, vs The Far Si

Mer I nt Co; action 01. podcy.
Zimmerman V: Garrett vs Osrlrs Par.

kcr; attachment.
In the mailer of the assignment of Cl-a- s

Pat kcr.
May Si Senders vs W T McGralh; at

tachmcnt.
James C RrlJ vs The Far ,V Mer Ins

Co; action on policy.
Ray Hubble vs Far Jc Mer Ins Co; ac-

tion on policy.
Given vs Given: divorce.

F.d Zeyss vs S S Mc Fad Jon; foreclosure.
Mary Kllcti Banta vs Isaac Banta; di-

vorce.
P W Spink vs V." II snd M P Newman;

recover money.
Rebecca Smith vs Thomas Smith; di-

vorce.
Ellen hi Mack vs Frank Mack; divorce.
Board of School Land Coin vs Jas Riley;suit to correct deed.
Robert II Bencbone vs G W Blackman;

recover money .

John A Crawford vs J I) Parsons, ct al;
recover money.

Mary J Garrett vs Robert B Garrett;
divorce,

Rozana M Harrison vs Chas M Harri-
son; divorce.

Joseph Wild ct si vs Far Si Mer Ins Co;
action on policy .

Moyer Bros i Robinson & West; action
on note.

Tames C Hardin vs Carrie Htrdiii; di
vorce.

Jerry l.'ay vs I P Schooling: anneal from
Juslirc of the Peace.

Jesse L AJams vs Mary A Adams; di- -

voice.
Devoe & Robson vs R R and N 15

Humphrey; recover money.
Deyoc Si Robson vs G G Stthl ; recover

money.
W 11 Goltra vs Charles E Elchlcr; re

cover money.
F M Klaer vs J T and C E Cavenlss; to

correct title.
Gustav Abraham vs Eggcrt Eggcrs; re

covermoncy.
W II McCoy et al vs IB McCoy et al ;

suit in equity.
John A Ciawford vs FE Robinson:

foreclosure.
A L Lillard vs E 11 Rhodes; recover

money.
I) I) Campbell vs W A Bodi.ic; recover

money.
A II Davis et al vs Far & Mer Ins Co;

recover money.
Geo W Si Frank E McKnlcht vs Geo C

iienucrson; recover money
Marx t Jorgensen vsTBlcw; recover

money ,

Albany Iroi Works vs J W Brown &

ton; recover money
I R Dawson, assignee, Don Smith vs J

v urown 01 tson; recover money.
Illller& Hoffman vs Far Si Mer Ins Co;

recover money.
Frank Wood vs B F Thayer and W J

trainer; recover money.
S A Crowder vs Sarah A Crowder; di

vorce.
Stewart & Sox vs W II MUlhollcn; re

cover money.
A Jl Marshall vs Earl Race; recover

money,
D V Letslnger ct a vs Geo Kowell et al

injunction.
Marls A Rauson vs Chas J Stewart; re

cover money.
J W Gaines ct al vs Linn Co and T M

Ilassler et al; writ of review.
In the matter of the assignment of Earl

Race.
Deyoc Si Robson vs Wm M Ralney ;

recover money.
Deyoe & Robson vs J B Potter; recover

money.
Dcyoe & Robson vs A L Lillard ; re

cover money.
Deyoe & Robsoa vs J II Campbell ; re

cover money.
Devoe & Robson vs D F Lctsinrer and

B F Parsons; recover money.
Deyoe & Robson vs Wm Reeves; le- -

cover money.
Price & Robson vs R Marsh and II Mil

ler; recover money.
Deyoe & Robson vs D Shelly; recover

money.
John Diamond vs Margaret E I indley 5

totcciosure.
F D Scamrron vs Frank Ingram; dam

age.
The ollowlng additional suits have been

begun since yesterday :

Hart Sadlery company; recovery of
money.

S Welnburg agt Far & Mer Ins Co.
T Fronks act F M Ins Co; action on

policy.
Ruben Tratzky agt F&MInsCo; ac

tion on policy.
St Louis Electric Power Co agt F & M

8TITE3 & NUTTING.
Ritltsr n4 I'rsprlrlar.

LOOAL, HECOHI).
Died. At hU homo in Brush Crook

precinct, on October 15th, 18VK), F. M.

Malone, an old and hiphly esteemed cit-lie- n

of that vicinity. Frank, an ho was
familiarly called by hia ncighliors, wna
an honest, industrious, exemplary ctti-ic- n.

lly his industry and economy ho
had acquired a full competency of thin
world'! goods, being the owner of 1XH)
acrea of land. Ho was a democrat of tlio
old. lie was followed to his last resting
place by a largo concourse of friends and
acquaintances, lie always hud a kind
word for every one of whom ho spoke.
He was kind and charitable to a fault,
always ready to divide his last mortal
with the hungry. The w hole commun-
ity have suffered a grout Ion. l'eace to
his ashes. . It. Mo.

All Paid. Recently a dlsimtch ap-

peared In the San Francisco Chronicle
that the Interest on the O V bund due
Oct I had not been paid. The fact wan
enlarged upon by the Corvallis Time and
copied In the Oiegontan, an elephant out
of a mole hill. The truth Is Col. 11 oust
iald the entire amount about $jo.ooo, aIewr dart afterward. This the ikmhk r

gets from reliable author II v. The t ict may
be put down that, though there Is tome'
tlclar now. the O P will go ahead aiul he
cornea part of a transcontinental line, and
earlier than many pi edict.

Not Guilty. The cac of the State
of Oregon against William t'arvy and
George French wu the oc wherein two

boys were charged with burning the China
house at Jeffenon on the 7th of July last.
They were Indicted for the ciim of arson
at this term of the circuit court. The case
was tried Thursday, and submitted to the
jury yesterday morning. After rectlvln ;
the' charge of the court, the iuiy retired,
and at a o'clock p. m. returned a verdict
of not guilty. T he speech of Hon Tilmon
Ford In the defense of the bova was one of
the most eloquent forensic cltorts ever de-

livered in the court bouse. Statesman,
The case seems to have been "Not guilty,
but don't dolt again.'' The defendants
wera mere bovs, and it seemed probable
that they were Instigated In the crime bi-

dder heads, nd the shanty burned wa of
, no value anyway.

uf
Scio. Ed Golus sold his hopsla.t w eek

at 30 cents per pound all around. IhU Is
regarded as a good sale, a a part ul the
crop was damaged by the hop loiue.

Wm Urennei, W f Dillorv, Jack Hiheu
and George Morrow returned Monday infrom their Indian Prahio hunt, hriniu
Is fine deer with them.

Died. At his home hi IhU city, on
Thursday mor ling. October i6:h, iS"a,
Preston Munkers, aed (ry ear,to months
and iS days. A pioneer and very worthy
cillicn.

DeVanev. On Monday, October 13th,
JiSkie M only child of George M and Ad
die V DeVaney, aged iSdays. Pre.

Lucky Hop Raisers. Drownsville is
not only growing into a splendid mining
center, including coal prospects, is sur-
rounded by a tine timKr country and
good wheat fields, is a thriving business
center generally; but it is also the lead-

ing hop locality of the county. This
last Industry has put several thousand A
dollars in osculation. Here are a few
cases: Tycer Bros., 11,0m) pounds, at 36
cents, 3lMX). A. M. Tewpleton, SKOO

pounds, at 33 cents, 720. F. M. Jack,
8000 pounds, at 3- -' cents, A. C.
Hausman, 4093 pounds, at 3'2l cents,
41515.22. A total of (8,755.2-.- ' for four
yards, in a county where there is no pre-
tention to raising them extensively, as
in the Puyallup region.

Awat Back. It is a matter of consid-
erable pride to be able to trace one's own
ancestry back intottie historical past.and
to have the family tree to show for it.
Among those who can do this pretty well
are Mr John Millard and sister, Mrs
James Elkins, of this city. A Pemochat
man happened to see one of the historical
documents, which is quite interesting.
On one side they came directly down
from Peregrine White, the first white
child born in New Kngland, which occur-
red on board the Mayflower, in the har-
bor of Cape Cod. on bvc. 20th, 1&.D. On
the other side they have the Avery fam-

ily back to 1G30. Sirs Fred Kgjjert and
Mrs Gus Staiger, formerly of this city, are
a branch of the same tree. The first

1

Avery mentioned was a weaver.
W have come across a very peculiar

mathematical problem during" the pat
week. We have a ood shed the cubic
contents of which is k feet,or having the
capacity of a little more than 7;$ cords cf
wood. We have piled In ahout 8 V cord t

and hare room left to spi t It In. Will i

some one volunteer the solution .' Tele- -
phone Register.

'

A Dcmocxat man's wood shed stretches
the same way; but the solution Is not
bard. It can easily be explained by the
fact that two cords delivered on one occa-
sion onlv measured sligh'.ly over a cord
and a haft

BiciXNixo Yolng. Itcceutly Mulltr
Si Garrett discovered that on a couple Sun-

days some money had been taken from
their money drawers. The matter was
placed In the hands of Chief of Police
Hoffman, who investigated it and soon
found the thieves, who proved to be four
small boy about ten years of age, all ions
of highly respectable people, and the boys
ones who would not be expected to be en-

gaged In such business. Too small to
prosecute they were made to understand
that they would have to stop that kind of a
practice.

I Asiilasd. Dr. W. if. Rowland, of
Albany, the anlmalculist, who has a ca
tarrh remedy, lectured at the opera house
Friday with the of a large lot of paint-
ings on this subject. Vocal and instrrs-men- tal

music by ladles with him opened
.and closed the meetings. The doctor is a

?;reat rustler and has a big lot of contempt
hoary headed bosh that it is Unpro-

fessional for a physician to advertise a
.good thing when he has it. Tidings.

A Growl A tegular attendant at the
Opera House complains to the Democrat
that the hall Is not kept clean, women
attending in white dresses coming out with
their clothes covered with dust and dirt.
The Democrat told the growler to growl
to the authorities; but he declared the
newspaper to be the medium for scch
things.

The census returns for Oregon are com-

ing in and of course show a big increase
over 1880. Here is some of it. Whole
state, 812,419; increaee, 137.232. Astoria
has increased 4b, now being 7071 ; Al
bina gets a record of 6140, increase 40C1 ;

Portland's is 47,279,increase 29,717; East
Portland, 10,581, Increase 7,571 ; Kugene,
3,458, increase, Z,S41 ; rialem, 10,422, in
crease, 5,020.

Will Preserved. Mr C P Burkbar
tells of a number of apples which N P
Vivns brought from near Boise Citv in
October, 18'J, one of which Mr Burkhart
baa still in possession, having kept it
through all last winter, spring and asn- -

mer,and which though shrivelled is still
tound.

ArrLixs Elsewhere. Tha Salem Joui
nal savsi The Albany Democrat utters
a complaint that will be echoed from every
town up the valley, and from r.one with
deener sincerity or greater cause than from
Salem. But the Democrat should by this
time hare learned the difference between
what oueht to be and what is as far
railroads the S. P. in particular, are con
cerned.

Tobacco Spit, The janitor at the opera
house wants to sy that the reason the
oners house can not be kept clean and tidy
Is on account of the tobacco spit left on the
floor bv suite a number ot "gentlemen'
who usually attend entertainments. The
truth Is that gentlemen and other persons
hould always lay aside tneir tobacco be

lore entering a theater. The tobacco spit
was not the dirt complained ol by growler,

The First Dividend. The Odi Fel

lows Building Association made their first

dividend on the 15th of this month of $1 a

share. As the capital stock was $10,000
and the property is now worth $20,000 to

$25000, stock In this asfoclatlo 1 ought to

where. "We handle everything in the way ot stoves, t
ware and hardware.

ALL

the Haiisniaii addition.
Not a vacant house in town,
Tho M E Church South will soon begin

he erection of their house of worship.
Xwo express wagons in town now, Mr
ohn Brown having started the second

one.
On last Friday morning Mrs A J Adams

and daughter Pauline, MrsJPCooley
and two children,Cora Cox, Lizzie Haus-
man and Kate Coshow left for Portland
and the big show.

Mr It L Blnnehard, of your city, made
our town and home friends a visit last
Sunday.

Ernest Boss, who Is teachimr school
low here, bad a bad runaway .one day

last week, almost demolishing his broth
er's road cart and skinning bis horse up

great snaie.

THK aotTttKKK D91SOIBV,

Octolr 20, IH'M.

Mr. (j. 11. and Misses Lola and Alma
Allinghaiii went to Monroe Hunday, re-

turning on Monday.
Mr. Bosacrman, accompanied by his

brother-in-la- Mr. George, of Harris-bur- g,

have gone to Hiuslaw on a fishing
excursion.

Miss Holloway, of Harrisburg, was
visiting the Misses Bosscrman, several
days this week.

0'iite an interesting Sunday School (s
progress at the Banter selnxd bouse.

The hour of meeting is 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, Directly after Hunday school
next Htiiiilav, the 20th, there will Iws
sermon by Bev. Davis, of Mohawk.

Amos Wilkins killed a lear last Fri-

day. Master Welby says, "Papa w ill
have something to tell aUjtit when be
gets to California."

A number of our farmers have been
engaged In sawing wood the past week.

Nick Mir tin has bought a farm of Mrs.
A. E. Smith, and settled down in our
midst.

Farmers are still busy cultivating and
sowing grain in the stubble. There will
lie more than the usual numlicr of acres

fall grain sown in this locality this
fall.

The Matter f TraaaawrfatUB

The attention of the Democrat Is cIlcd
to the matter of transportation rates on the
different roads running through the valley.
Under the present system a bill of freight
shipped front Albany to any point on the
Oregonlan, Oregon Pacific and West Side
railroads Is charged for the individual
rates of the tiouthcrn Pacific and those
roads, where transported on any two, mak-

ing the rate a double one. Instead of this
literate should J be single for so many
miles of transportation rejard'est of the
changing from one road to another. In
the case ol the southern I'actnc ana ure-gonl- an,

and West Side roads, practically
under one management, lids is peculiarly
ihe proper version, and In the ce ol the
Southern Pacific and Oregon Pacific It

suggests the propriety of reciprocal ar-

rangements by which the transfer can be
made so Ihst the charges will be for the
number ol miles of transporta'ion and not
for the two rates. As ills a big injustice is
done the factories of Albany and il is dis
criminated against In favor of Portland,
w hlch In most cases can shh its goods at
one tale. I he matter Is a very Important
one, and should be remedied in the Interest
of the growing Industries of this citv. It
will be considered by the Board of Trade,
and the attention of the railroads Interested
wilt be called to the matter.

Dr. M. H. Ellis, physisiaa and surgeon
Albany, Oregon. Calls mads in oily ot
Ot untrv.

Eacllesweal
Rons high in Albany at Fohsy & Ma
son s drug stor over System Jiuiider, as
everybody ie using it for Catarrh of the
aUinisch, I'yspeps'ia. Constipation a ad im-
pure blood. Try it and tell yonr friends
bout it, as it must possess wooitrfal merite-wh-eu

all speak weii of it.

When wanting the best groceries la the
market at reasonable) prices'call on Towell A
Co

WriERETO GbtTiikm. When wanting
in organ or plana call on G L Blackman
ah-- c you can select from a first class
ttoi.

Albany Opera House.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 81ST.

The Great

CLARA MORRIS!

-I-N-

CAMILLE!

America's Greatest Emotional Aotress,
Supported by a

Talented Company.

ReservoJ seats on sale at Will a Link's

OPERA -:- - HOUSE.

t One Night Only, :

SATURDAY, OCT, 25TII.

First appearance of the em'nent
tragedian

MR. THOMAS W.

EENE
-- surroRTicn by- -

Mr. George. Learock,

And a mcstCapable Company of Players.

Presenting Shakespesrs Subllmo
. Tragody,

Richard

Large and Choice Display of

Drv Goods. Clothing. Boots,
.

7 -

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Including many novelties. A fine line of Sealette

ets, Children's Hoods, &c, &c.

vspr

7

1

1 1

t

"Tis a Feat to Fit the Feet, But

- We have aBIGGIES and HMG03S,- -
nloa line on

hand and can give ycu good prices.
Stewart & Sox.

OR RENT. For omco or lesidenee
use, the builtfing on Broaaatoin

striet. require of Ij. vkiwck,

Executor's Notice,
XTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVES THAT
J3l the undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed by tha County Court of Linn
coutty, Orogon. executor of tbs last will
and testament cf M G Htll, deceased, late
f Llun county, O.-eso- All persons

brviDg claims against said et'e are here
by notified to present them duly veriflnd
to the undersigned at his office la Albany
within six usr-nth- s froor this date.

October 24, 1S9.K
J. ti HILL.

T. J; Stitks, Exeouto
Atty for Executor.

r.s:!!?k!r"3S'as;i?er! :
o.- tsf;v:i

.in
mm

YEGETABLlfpANAGEA
PREPARED FROM

ROOTS fife HERBSi
-i ar-- ti E3 srr vrt n. vuni- - ws 1

mm.
's 1 w - r -

V" Jr?

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISINO FROM A

DISORDERED STATE oftke STOMACH
OR AN

inactive: liver.
rXR SALE BV ALL

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS!

TO LOAN. In large andMONEY sums, from 6 months to five
years, on irood Albany and Una eountv
real estate. If you wan monny give roe
a call W. E, McPhersoo, Real Estate
and Loan Broker. K5tf

Mary E. Kynlster both of Linn countyIns (Jo; action on policy.wontn, by caning on
Fbeo W. Elumbebo. does it.

be ou'.te vaiuaoic.


